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llano
Winery: Llano
Region: Texas            Varietal: Chardonnay            Vintage: 
Taste Profile:             Wine Color: White

Tasting Notes: The Chardonnay is a blend of 99% Chardonnay and 1% Viognier all sourced from our premium West
Texas vineyards. This wine was blended as juice, and cold fermented in our stainless-steel tanks to create a more
fruit forward and aromatic wine. We allowed a partial malolactic fermentation to create a softer texture and for
additional complexity. We aged this wine on its lees for 7 months in a stainless-steel tank, with occasional mixing to
add some richness on the palate.

By withholding contact with new oak barrels and limiting the degree of malolactic fermentation, we achieve a green-
gold-tinged wine with crisp acidity, herbal, creamy, lemony citrus fruit flavors, with a smooth yet refreshing finish.

LLANO CHARDONNAY



llano
Winery: Llano
Region: Texas            Varietal: Muscat Canelli                    Vintage: 
Taste Profile: Sweet   Wine Color: White

Tasting Notes: Our Moscato is a wine made from the Muscat Canelli grape and styled after the kind made famous in
the Piedmont region of Northern Italy. By arresting fermentation at harvest, we are able to retain a vibrant focus on
aromatics and ample residual sugar to balance the acidity.

LLANO MOSCATO



llano
Winery: Llano
Region: Texas            Varietal: Shiraz                      Vintage: 
Taste Profile: Semi Dry          Wine Color: Red

Tasting Notes: The 2020 Shiraz is a blend of 79% Shiraz (or Syrah), 20% Tempranillo, and 1% Aglianico. The wines
were fermented separately and blended after completion of Malolactic fermentation.

Controlled use of oxygen during maturation created a medium bodied wine with smooth texture and jammy flavors.
Think blackberry jam meets smoky, chocolate with a hint of mint- delicious! Serve slightly chilled with anything off
the grill or with your favorite pizza.

LLANO SHIRAZ




